Upland Angler Lodge
Missouri River, Montana
3 Days Fishing/4 Nights Lodging
Arrive Sunday July 8
Depart Thursday July 12
Jim Isaacson is the Fishmaster proposing this Fishout. It is important to commit and reserve at the Upland Angler
Lodge ASAP as the Lodge is not booked during this period (eight rooms – eight singles and up to sixteen people
if all rooms were double occupancy). While having just one group in the facility would be good, having a smaller
group and meeting other fly fishers would be interesting. The main objective in getting reservations in ASAP is
securing the best guides. My main role and goal is having the good guides, planning a rotation of guides amongst
our group (if that is what the group wants) and making sure Upland Angler Lodge treats us well. If Flycasters
have preferred guides I will try to have them included in the arrangements with Upland Angler Lodge. Flexibility
in arrangements should be an advantage in working with Upland Angler Lodge.
Jim and Val Isaacson stayed at Upland Angler Lodge at the end of July, 2017. The Lodge had opened earlier in
2017. Accommodations, food, and staff all exceeded our expectations. We have fished with the head
guide/outfitter, Dan Troupe, many times and also with four of his associate guides. The flexibility of the waters
that can be fished is what may attract many fly fishers. The many sections of the Missouri are close by and other
rivers (the Blackfoot, the Big Hole, etc.) can all be reached with a reasonable drive. If you drive to Montana like
us, you can add days while going into and out of Montana to fish the Madison and Yellowstone like we did in
2017.
The proposal from Upland Angler Lodge follows:
Location: Upland Angler Lodge
2625 Old US Hwy 91
Cascade, Montana 59421
(406) 468-0080
Accommodations: Our property is nestled in the Tower Rock formations with spectacular views of the Mountain
Palace formation and Missouri River. Our grounds include a tavern building to gather with
your group or other guests for meals, drinks, or just chat by the fireplace. Have a seat on our
patio with your coffee or cocktail and take in the picturesque views of the Missouri River.
Enjoy a peaceful night’s rest in our luxurious guest lodge located just up the path from our
tavern.
Total of 8 Newly Renovated Deluxe Rooms available
(2 Adults Max per room or 2 Adults and 1 Child under 12)
6 Rooms are queen/double
2 Rooms are King/Twin XL
Heated bathroom floors
Instant Hot Water

Individual climatized rooms
Semi-private porches
Keurigs (assortment of coffees/tea/hot chocolate)
In room wi-fi and charging stations
Separate Bar/Dining and Lounge Facility (historic log cabin orig. built in the 1900s) – Newly
renovated and luxuriously appointed for indoor or outdoor entertainment
Fine selection of wines, spirits, and beers
The entire property may be reserved exclusively for 8-16 Anglers
For more information visit the website:
www.uplandanglerlodge.com
or contact us directly via email or phone:
uplandanglerlodge@gmail.com / 214 883 7479

Cost:

Rate is per person - $1900 based on Double Occupancy - two fishers per guide
- $2100 based on Single Occupancy - two fishers per guide
Rate includes 7% MT hotel taxes and fees
Tips/Gratuity NOT included

What's Included: 4 nights lodging - double occupancy
3 full days fishing - guide and boat for 2 anglers
Transportation to and from rivers each day
Full meal plan, with House spirits/wine/beer provided during cocktail hour and Dinner
(see details below)
Negotiable:

For groups of 1-8 people, we can provide a shuttle to/from either Helena or
Great Falls airport, but not both in the same day.

Staff :

Peter Wooldridge (Owner); Madeleine Cantoni (Head Chef/Manager);
Dan Troupe (Head Outfitter)
(406) 468-0080
uplandanglerlodge@gmail.com

Phone:
Email:

River:
Missouri River
Seminar:
Happy to discuss
Max. # Attendees: 16
Directions:
Fly into Great Falls, MT (GFA)
Lodge is 35 mins south on HWY 15
Take Hardy Creek /Recreation Road Exit 248
Turn Right and follow OLD US Hwy 91 south over Gary Cooper Bridge
(aka The Untouchables Bridge)
Lodge is half mile down road on left
Fly into Helena, MT (HLN)
Lodge is 45 mins north on HWY 15

Take Prewitt Creek Exit 250, head across overpass
Turn Right/North on frontage road/Old US Hwy 91
Lodge is half mile down road on right
Individual shuttles can be arranged for additional charge (please call to discuss)
Website(s):

www.uplandanglerlodge.com

Fish:
Rainbows, Browns, and Whitefish
Fishing strategy: Dry flies, hoppers, nymphs, and dry with dropper are all effective;
Though the Missouri River is known for being one of the most prolific dry fly fisheries
in the world.
April/May - Big Browns love streamers, while the dry fly enthusiast will likely try their hand
at midges and blue winged olives

June - Water levels vary, and nymphing tight to the bank can be rewarding. Hatches include
m idges, blue wing olives, beatis, and caddis
July - Shorts, sandals, Caddis, and PMD. Dry Fly at its best.
August - Tricos and Hoppers.

HOPPERS!!

September/October - Variety of patterns working; tricos, caddis, hoppers, beatis. Lots of top
water action in September with the bigger Blue Winged Olives coming
off in October. Though nymphing may outperform in September.
Suggested Equipment: Rod Wt(s).
Line
Leader
Tippet.

5-6
Floating
9 -12’
4 -5x

Other: Waders/Wade boots; be prepared to layer; weather swings can be extreme throughout
the year. Best to be prepared, than not. July and August tend to be warm, but cold spells
can occur in both months
Suggested Flies: Guides have a complete selection of flies, but feel free to bring any favorites

Meals provided: Meals begin on the evening of arrival and will end on the morning of your departure.
We provide Breakfast, Box Lunch on River, Hors d’oeuvre/cocktail hour and Dinner
Daily Breakfast Bar (Opens at 7 am):
Fresh Fruit Bowl, Homemade Pastries, Assorted Breads & Toppings, Yogurt, Cereal,
Coffee, Tea, and fresh fruit juices
Hot Breakfast Service (8am to 9 am)
Farm Fresh Eggs made to order (Toast, Bagel or English Muffin)
Chef Specialties offered daily (Huckleberry Pancakes, Pecan Waffles, Eggs Benedict

to name a few)
Breakfast accompaniments (choice of two) - bacon, sausage, or ham; hash brown
Casserole; jalapeño cheese grits; fried onion & potatoes.

Each day we will pack a lunch for your enjoyment while out on the river. (Choose Daily
Between: Two Sandwich Box Lunch Offerings or a Salad Box Lunch offering)
Sample Sandwich Lunch:
Chipotle Turkey - Turkey, white cheddar, tomatoes & mixed greens with chipotle
bacon mayo on a baguette. Served with pasta salad, fruit salad.
Sample Salad Lunch:
Sun-Dried Shrimp Salad - Grilled shrimp, caramelized walnuts; dried cranberries,
dried apricots and crumbly goat cheese on a bed of mixed greens, served with house
vinaigrette.
Hors d’oeuvre and Cocktail Hour: House Wine, Spirits, Beer are included; premium
spirits/wine available for additional charge.
We pride ourselves on our bar selection - House Spirits and Wine include brands such
as: Tito’s, Jack Daniels and J Vineyards
Daily Charcuterie Board and Chef’s Choice (i.e. Shrimp Cocktail; Planked
Figs; Crab Cakes).

3 Couse Dinner - includes Salad/Entree/Dessert (House Wines included)
Sample Dinner:
Pear & Brie Salad - Field Greens, dried cranberries, cashews; huckleberry vinaigrette
Dijon Crusted Lamb Chops - Swiss chard, lyonnaise potatoes, dilled carrots
English Trifle - Sponge cake, creme patisserie, sherry, fresh berries
We move to a cash bar after dinner
(choice of house wine/spirits/beer included during Cocktail hour and Dinner)
Other suggestions:
Many of our guests choose to avoid connecting flights by flying direct to Bozeman and taking the
scenic 2 -2 1/2hr drive to our lodge. We have an 8 person shuttle available for additional fee to and from
Bozeman. Groups of 8 may upgrade to single occupancy for an additional $50 a night, and reserve the entire
property for themselves. Groups of 16 will automatically have the entire property reserved for their stay.
Additional entertainment and service maybe provided for additional fees, examples include Live Music, spa
treatments, and/or day trips to surrounding attractions or activities. Simply ask, and we will do our best to make
the most of your trip!

Upland Angler Lodge – traven/dining in front
and lodging behind
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Excellent refurbishment of log cabin traven -bar;
dining can handle 16
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Scenic view of the Missouri River

